National Police Certificate/Criminal Record Check
Requirement
Frequently Asked Questions
•

Which courses require a National Police Check/Criminal Record Check?

•

Why do students need to obtain a National Police check?

•

I have already completed a National Police check for another organization. Can I
use this?

•

Can I use a Working with Children Check or a Blue Card or a Military Clearance to
fulfil the requirement for a National Police Check?

•

Where do I go to get a National Police Check?

•

I’ve followed the link you provided, but I don’t know what to do after that. Can you
give me further instructions?

•

Which ‘Purpose for the Police Check’ do I select on the application?

•

I have the receipt that verifies that I have applied for the police check. Can you
now unlock my enrolment for the new term?

•

I don’t have a scanner. Can I send the certificate to you in another way?

•

If I have ‘Disclosable Outcomes’, does that mean that I won’t be able to finish my
course?

•

Can I use a private company to get my national police check done faster?

•

Can I submit to ACAP a digital copy sent to me by the same company that
provided my police check?

•

I am enrolled in the Bachelor of Applied Social Science. Do I need to submit a
National police check?
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Which courses need a National Police Check?
The National Police Check is a requirement for the following courses in the Discipline of
Counselling; Psychology; Social Work; and Criminology and Justice:
Discipline of Counselling
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Diploma of Counselling Skills
Bachelor of Counselling
Associate Degree of Applied Social Science
Bachelor of Applied Social Science
Bachelor of Psychological Science and Counselling
Graduate Certificate of Counselling Skills with Offender Populations
Graduate Certificate of Wellbeing in Schools
Graduate Diploma of Counselling
Master of Counselling and Psychotherapy

Discipline of Psychological Science
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bachelor of Psychological Science
Bachelor of Psychological Science: Psychology with a major stream in Criminology
Bachelor of Psychological Science: Psychology with a major stream in Social Welfare
Bachelor of Psychological Science and Criminology
Bachelor of Psychological Science and Counselling
Bachelor of Psychological Science (Hons)
Graduate Diploma of Psychological Science
Graduate Diploma of Professional Psychology
Graduate Diploma of Professional Psychology Practice
Graduate Certificate of Psychological Science
Master of Psychology (Clinical)

Discipline of Social Work
•
•
•

Bachelor of Social Work
Master of Social Work
Master of Social Work (Qualifying)

Discipline of Criminology and Justice
•
•
•
•
•

Bachelor of Psychological Science and Criminology
Bachelor of Criminology and Justice
Bachelor of Policing and Justice
Associate Degree of Criminal Justice
Graduate Certificate of Correctional Case Management
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Why do students need to obtain a National Police Check?
The counselling, criminology, psychology and social work professions involve people entering
trusting relationships with other people. These disciplines have an ethical responsibility to both
the student and the profession that it screens students for disclosable outcomes prior to
progressing in their training course. Most of our courses have a police check as a course
progression requirement as part of their accreditation.
All counselling, criminology, psychology and social work students are required to provide a
current police check for placement. Most placement agencies accept the police check submitted
by students on enrolment with ACAP. Some agencies will require you to gain a new police
check as a condition of commencing placement. You MUST disclose any issues that are
identified on your police check to your Agency Supervisor before your placement will be
approved by ACAP.
You must advise ACAP if there has been a change to your record and update it before
registering for a placement.

I have already completed a National Police check for another organization. Can I use
this?
If the Date of Issue on your Police Check is less than 12 months old, you can submit that to us.

Can I use a Working with Children Check or a Blue Card or a Military Clearance to
fulfil the requirement for a National Police Check?
The National Police Check is the requirement specified by the course accreditation. As it is a
specific requirement, we unfortunately cannot accept anything other than a National Police
Check.
Where do I go to complete a Police Check?
You can apply for a National Police Check either online at National Crime Check or your State
Police Service.
If you use the National Crime Check service, please tick "unsupervised access" - see below:

Note: If you use any other private provider, you must ensure they are accredited by ACIC
otherwise we are unable to accept the check.
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I’ve followed the link you provided, but I don’t know what to do after that. Can you
give me further instructions?
Click on your state or territory of residence and that will take you to the correct page to then do your
police check. Each state has a slightly different process from there. If you have further questions
about that process, you will need to contact the phone number or email address specified for your
state or territory on the respective page.

Note: Only students who reside in the ACT are able to get a police check from the Australian
Federal Police.

Which ‘Purpose for the Police Check’ do I select on the application?
First, please ensure that you have followed the link provided to obtain your police check. Second,
once you click on your appropriate place of residence, and have started the application, where it
asks your purpose for getting a police check, you should select ‘Other’ as a category for purpose,
and specify it as ‘counselling, criminology, psychology or social work course and placement
requirement’.

I have the receipt that verifies that I have applied for the Police Check. Can you now unlock
my enrolment for the new term?
We need the actual certificate scanned and sent to studentcentral@acap.edu.au in order to verify
that you may proceed with your course. The scanned copy you send does not need to be certified,
but it does need to be the certificate (not just a receipt, summary or a verification that you’ve
completed the application). As soon as we process the certificate you send through, your
enrolment will be unlocked, and we will send you an email to let you know that your police check
was received and that you can enrol. Please be sure to scan and send, as opposed to
photographing and sending, as photos are not good enough quality to keep on file.

I don’t have a scanner. Can I send the certificate to you in another way?
Most libraries have a scanner that you can use for free or for a small fee. Otherwise you can also
bring it to the Student Admin desk at your campus and they will either photocopy or scan and email
it to studentcentral@acap.edu.au. If you bring your certificate to the Admin desk, please provide
your Student ID so that we can be sure to process it for you. If you don’t provide this and we can’t
find the name which is on the certificate in our system, your Police Check will not be processed.
If I have ‘Disclosable Outcomes’, does that mean that I won’t be able to complete a course?
If you have disclosable outcomes on the police check, it does not automatically exclude you from
the course, but we are obliged to review the details and send it to the Dean for approval.
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Can I use a private company to get my national police check done faster?
Yes. Private agencies are often much faster, and costs can vary widely with some agencies
charging less and some charging more than the state police services. It is a requirement that the
police check is government accredited. Look at their website to ensure it says that they are
accredited by The Australian Criminal Intelligence Commission (ACIC). If you are unsure, you will
have to contact the company that you are using to make sure it is.

Can I submit to ACAP a digital copy sent to me by the same company that provided my
Police Check?
Yes, you can use a digital copy of your police check if it is from the same company from which you
will be receiving your hard copy. Please send the digital copy to studentcentral@acap.edu.au for
processing.

I am enrolled in the Bachelor of Applied Social Science. Do I need to submit a national
police check?
You do not need one to re-enrol; however, you will need one prior to placement.
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